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SUMMER SHOW . . . Bing Bong Space Clown will present 
the next in the series of the Wood I'TA summer shows. 
The show is slated for next Wednesday at 1 and 1:45 p.m. 
in the Wood Cafetorium, 2250 W 235th St. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door, fling Bong is a former Walt Disney 
cartoonist and TV performer in San Diego. He will feature 
a puppet contest, balloon capers, magic tricks and cartoon 
films.

Security Banks Report Business 
Peak for May in Southern Calif.

For the fifth consecutive 
month, Southern California's 
business activity continued at 
record levels, establishing a 
new all-time high in May, 
James J. Weigel, manager of 
Security First National Bank's 
Torrance branch, reported 
this week.

The bank's "Monthly Sum 
mary of Business Conditions" 
pointed out that the business 
index for the area climbed to 
222.9 (preliminary), up 1.9 per 
cent from the April high, and 
3.7 per cent over the same 
year-ago level, Weigel said.

TEN OF the index's 14 com 
ponents advanced between 
April and May, Weigel noted, 
with bank debits, real 'estate 
and man-hours worked, all 
showing solid gains.

Unemployment as a whole 
fell sliqhtly between April and 
May. The unemployment in 
creases in the Los Angeles- 
Long Beach and San Diego 
metropolitan areas were offset 
by declines elsewhere in the 
Southland, the b;>nk stated.

SINCE A SMALL increase in 
unemployment is ordinarily ex 
pected in the Ixxs Angeles area 
at this time of year, the re 
cent rise was about in line with 
the usual pattern.

With the exception of the 
San Bernardino-Riverside area, 
employment in the various 
metropolitan areas of the 
state's southern half increased 
regularly.

» * *
BUILDING and construction 

in the local 14-county area 
climbed in May to the highest 
level ever recorded in a single 
in out h, Security said Total 
volume amounted l<i $.'175,100,- 
000. On a seasonally ad.ju.sled 
basis, that was c<|im.ili'iil to 1 
over $4,2 billion a year also 
a record high. ;

According to the hank's re- ; 
search department, the impres- I 
sivc slimun) 1, during May was

attributed to: 1. substantial!; 
higher level of homebuildin 
activity; 2. awarding during th 
month of an exceptional! 
large volume of engineerin, 
construction contracts.

Total building and construe 
lion for the first five months o 
1961 reached an average leve 
seasonal factors considerec 
equal to $3,513,000,000 pe 
year, compared with the actua 
total of $3,503,000,000 durin 
the record year of 1960.

Dr. Hull Attending 

Kiwonis Convention
Dr. William Hull, 24726 Win 

lock Dr., is attending the an 
nual international convention 
of t h e Kiwanis In Toronto 
Out., .Canada. Dr. Hull is a del 
egate' from the Walteria 
Kiwanis.

It You Are A
Newcomer
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for   viiil from 
Welcome Wagon

LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 201' 

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO TE 3-8833

Poor Sanitation
K. II. Sl'TIIKKLANI), M.». 

County Health Officer
Typhoid fever is an acuiu 

contagious disease of enteric 
(intestinal) origin that was 
fatal in about 10 per cent of 
the cases that occurred prior 
to the antibiotic era. Even to 
day some 2 to 3 per cent of 
the individuals who contract 
the disease fail to recover. Al 
though modern sanitary con 
trols have largely eliminated 
outbreaks of the disease in Los 
Angeles County and in most of 
the United States, those per 
sons who .travel in areas where 
sanitation is poor definitely 
run the risk of acquiring the 
disease unless protected 
against it. 

Since the primary source of 
infection is always the excreta 
of infected human beings, it is 
not without cause that typhoid

Holds Typhoid Th
fever is sometimes called a 
filth-borne disease. The many 
ways in which the infectious 
material, chiefly bowel and 
kidney discharges, may be 
transmitted from an infected 
person to the mouth of a well 
individual may be difficult to 
trace, but the infection is 
n.ainly spread through- drink 
ing water in areas of poor san 
itation and, less frequently, 
through dairy products and 
other foods contaminated with 
the typhoid bacilli.

IN AREAS where sanitary 
controls are lax, for instance, 
shellfish may be unsafV to eat 
because they are obtained 
from water polluted with sew 
age, while in other parts of 
the world the consumption of 
fruits and vegetables that l.ave 
been in contact with soil con-

reat for Nation's
laminated by human excreta 
can be equally hazardous. Un 
der poor sanitary conditions, 
flics may also carry the organ 
isms and so be a means of 
spreading the infection. 

It is generally about 10 to 14 
days after the typhoid bacilli 
enters the body that symptoms 
of illness appear. These in 
clude abdominal pain, chilli 
ness, diarrhea on constipation, 
nosebleed, persistent and se 
vere headache, and a steadily 
rising temperature.

DURING THE second week 
of illness in the untreated or 
classical ease of typhoid fever, 
a specific rash (rose spots) of 
ten appear on the abdomen 
and chest and all symptoms 
became aggravated. Barring 
complications, the patient 
would usually start feeling bet-

Travelers
ler in the fourth week. 

Antibiotic '.hcrpliy has great 
ly changed the course of the 
classical case of typhoid fever 
however. When medical al- 
tention is obtained promptly 
and specific drugs administer 
ed by the physician following 
diagnosis, the infection may be 
brought under control within 
a short lime, and a dramatic 
improvement in the patient's 
condition may be evident in 
about a week.

TIIKKK ARK some cases of 
typhoid fever in which the at 
tack is so mild that the indi- 
vidua.1 may not even be con 
fined to bed or, in others, the 
infection may never even be 
noticed. But, whether severe, 
light, or undetectable, a high 
degree of resistance to the dis 
ease follows infection.

Cert;iin individuals who have 
recovered from lypho d fever 
or have be n infected vith ty 
phoid orga lisms «t so ic time 
during the r lives, ma be ty 
phoid earr ers; that s. (hoy 
carry the nfeclive agents in 
their bodies, alhtough appar 
ently well. When such persons 
are closely supervised by 
health officials, .he are not 
usually considered a health 
hazard. There are areas in the 
world, however, where these 
individuals present a real 
health problem. 

Because typhoid fever is of 
infrequent occurrence in most, 
cities and towns of the United 
States, wholesa t vaccination 
of the population is not recom- 
rncndcd as it is, for example, 
in the case of poliomyelitis. 
Exception is made of course in 
those instances whqre there is 
a typhoid carrier in the house 
hold or where there is a 
known exposure to the infec 
tion.

IKHVF.VKR, when vacations 
a re plat ned in suspected 
areas, wl ch include some 
rural area in America as well 
as certaii foreign countries, 
vatvinatioi against typhoid 
fever is t msidered advisable 
for every!) )dy over the age o£ 
one. 

A pamphlet giving addition 
al information on typhoid 
fever will be mailed to any« 
one who sends a card of re« 
quest to the Division of Health 
Education, Los Angeles Coun« 
ty Health Department, 241 N, 
Figueroa St., Los Angeles 12

Square Dance Group 
Holds Party Tonight

The Square Links, a square 
dancing group organized in the 
Torrance area, will hold a spe 
cial party at the Ameri* 
can Legion Hall, 1109 Bordef 
Avc., tonight. Dancing wlB be 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. with 
Harry Hopkins as the calle?.

3 Magic Sale Days, Monday Thru Wednesday, July 10, 11, 12

MONEY-SAVING 
MENU-MAKING MAGIC

Plus Blti* Chip Stamps

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE SUGARS 49* Golden Cr«m. DDE Jl ft 

Whit* or Wheat DICE MM Loaf

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

'

GOLDEN CREME
GRADE "AA"

BUTTER

<L

, / Y FAMILY FAVORITE
tC7 ASSORTED

14-OU 
BOTTU0

ONE 
POUND

PACKAGi

MAGIC CHEF QUALITY SPREAD

OLEO MARGARIN
e

JELLO

~

2 i 25' Here is the tine beef aged 
io eating perfection and 

||| trimmed of excess fat be 
lli fore weighing. You'll find 
:v>; these superb meats this 

week's outstanding meat 
buy. Tliey are -downright 
delicious when slowly BEST 
cooked in moist heat. Serve CENTER 
pot roast with vegetables /^MTC 
this weekend it's sure to CUTS 
make a hit with the family.

FOLGER's is true coffee flavor that is so fresh and tempting! All Grinds 2-lb. dn only $1.15

FOLGER'S COFFEE ^ 59'
MAGIC CHEF is true quality and a very low price, just at delicious ns ft can be. Quart

MAYONNAISE 59' rpBomeJess Swiss Steak 69|,
REDWOOD EMPIRE the easy way for you to eat your apple a day die i! Vicious way. 2Vor. fan

APPLE SAUCE 29*
Magic Chef for the whiteic white you have ever seen in your family wash! 22-oz. Plastic Bottle

LIQUID DETERGENT 39'
WESTERN BELLE-Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry

FROZEN MILK SHAKE
49*

,•.....'.;..... .,..: :w®ti-M;miti:

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef

ROUND 
STEAK

69 t

Ib
Full Rieh Flavor   Best Center Cuti

Flavor BONELESS

MAGIC 
CHEF

PLENTIFUL 
PRODUCE

VINE RIPENED, RED, FIRM, SLICING

TOMATOES
19

Oven Ready Flavor

RUMP 
CUTLETS ROAST

MILD
DELICIOUS 

FLAVOR TRIM

Magic Chef, Delicious Certi-Frefh Qualify

Pork Sausage Fillet of Sole
ONE 4fe4*~ ONE

POUND 7%DC POUND
ROLL UW PACKAGE

FRESH From Our Ovtnt at 10, 2 and 4. D*li«ioirs *

SHIEPHERDER BREAD

r(iAKl)j;M MrnSH SALAD Pl-Rl'ECT

CUCUMBERS 10

GRAND TASTE ALL MEAT

MIDGET
SALAMI

Del Anio 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda


